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Studying the progression toward first sexual intercourse
could improve the understanding of adolescent sexuality
in the developing world and aid in identifying and pre-
venting the risky sexual behaviors young people engage
in. Studies in the developing world point to early age at first
sex as a risk factor for HIV infection and unplanned preg-
nancy.1 It is likely, however, that poor reproductive health
outcomes are predicted by factors that can be measured
before first sex.

Miller and colleagues argue that the category of not being
sexually active is too broad and that studying the behav-
iors that adolescents engage in before first sex can provide
useful insight into their potential risk.2 For example, their
cross-sectional study of U.S. adolescents aged 14–17 who
had not had sex found that those who engaged in more pre-
coital behaviors, such as kissing and petting, were signifi-
cantly more likely to anticipate having sex in the next year
than were those who did not engage in any precoital be-
haviors. Studying the pace at which adolescents progress
through increasingly more intimate precoital behaviors also
helps anticipate when adolescents will first have sexual in-
tercourse. Smith and Udry suggest that in cultures with nor-
mative expectations of a lengthy precoital period, adoles-
cents tend to be better prepared for first sexual intercourse.3

The sequence of precoital behaviors that adolescents ex-
perience is generally consistent. Data from the 1994 Young

Adult Fertility Survey, a national study of Filipino adoles-
cents, show that adolescents first had crushes, then had
admirers or began admiring others, had their first group
date, had their first boyfriend or girlfriend, and finally had
their first single date.4

Studies in several other cultures have shown similar pat-
terns. Adolescents experience these behavioral milestones,
however, at different ages in different cultures. Further, males
and females initiate specific precoital behaviors at differ-
ent ages, with males doing so substantially earlier than fe-
males in most countries.5

Studies in Malaysia, Korea, Hong Kong and Slovenia6

confirm that most adolescents gradually progress through
a sequence of precoital activities, and that there are large
differences between the sexes. For example, in a cross-
sectional survey in Malaysia, 45% of the 1,181 participat-
ing adolescents had dated. Of those who had dated, almost
60% of males and 17% of females had kissed and necked,
almost 50% of males and 10% of females had engaged in
petting, and 27% of males and 5% of females had had sex-
ual intercourse.7 A 1996–1997 Hong Kong study among
4,116 heterosexual students found a gradual progression
from holding hands, kissing and caressing to sexual inter-
course. As in Malaysia, males were more likely than females
to have engaged in every behavior examined.8

Although the Malaysian study was community-based,
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Group dating is a common way for Filipino youth to ini-
tiate acquaintances with the opposite sex, particularly in
urban areas.17 Usually, adolescents begin to go out on group
dates at ages 13–16, and then go on single dates a couple
of years later.18 National data from 2002 reveal that by age
19, 43% of single women and 48% of single men have ever
had a boyfriend or girlfriend; those figures increase to 72%
and 76%, respectively, by age 24.19

The median age at first sex in the Philippines is relatively
high when compared with developed countries and many
other developing countries.20 National data, however, sug-
gest it may be declining. According to the Young Adult Fer-
tility and Sexuality Survey, the median age at first sex for
all adolescents was 18.0 in both 1982 and 1994, but was
17.5 in 2002.21

Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) data find later
ages at first sex, probably because the survey measures age
at first sex among females only. In 1993, the reported me-
dian age at first intercourse among women aged 25–29 was
22.3; 10 years later, by 2003, it was 22.1.22 In 2003 (when
the DHS interviewed men as well), the reported median
age at first sex was 21.0 among men aged 25–29.

METHODS

Study Setting 

Cebu, an island in the Central Visayas region, is one of the
most developed provinces in the Philippines. The study
area, Metro Cebu, is a major port city and the second-largest
metropolitan area in the country, with a population of al-
most 1.7 million in 2000. Metro Cebu accounts for 15% of
the land area and 44% of the population of the entire
province. Although Cebu is not as modern a city as Metro
Manila, it embodies most of the characteristics of highly
urbanized (and fast urbanizing) areas in the Philippines. 

Data Collection

The Cebu Longitudinal Health and Nutrition Survey
(CLHNS) provides the data for the present study. The sur-
vey provides data from an ongoing study of a cohort of more
than 3,000 Filipina women who gave birth between May
1, 1983, and April 30, 1984. The CLHNS followed these
women and their newborns (the index children) in Metro
Cebu. Follow-up surveys were conducted in 1991–1992,
1994–1995, 1998–2000 and 2002. The CLHNS follow-up
surveys in 1998–2000 and 2002 also included extensive
interviews with the then-adolescent index children. Because
of survey implementation issues, the 1998–2000 round of
the CLHNS was conducted first with all the female ado-
lescents and then with males.

All rounds of the survey were conducted as approved by
the University of North Carolina School of Public Health
institutional review board for research involving human
subjects; the 2002 survey was also approved by the Johns
Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Committee
on Human Research.

The adolescents in the sample have become geograph-
ically dispersed since the 1983–1984 baseline survey and

the studies in Korea, Hong Kong and Slovenia used data
collected from surveys done in schools. A limitation of stud-
ies done among students is that they may underestimate
the true prevalence of precoital behaviors because those
who are absent from or have dropped out of school may
be more likely to have engaged in these behaviors.9 The pres-
ent study is community-based, and includes adolescents
both in and out of school. 

This analysis has several goals: First, we aim to under-
stand the precoital behaviors of Filipino adolescents, in-
cluding the prevalence of emotional relationships (crush-
es, courtships, romantic relationships and dating) and
precoital physical behaviors (holding hands, kissing and
petting), and how males and females differ. We hypothe-
size that males engage in each precoital behavior earlier than
females and progress through behaviors at a faster pace.
Second, we want to determine whether there is a consis-
tent sequence of precoital behaviors; we hypothesize that
a single, predominant pattern will emerge. Finally, we aim
to discover whether progressing through types of emotional
relationships quickly is related to the timing of first sex.
We hypothesize that adolescents who progress through
types of emotional relationships more quickly have sex ear-
lier than peers who do not. 

Gender and Sexual Behavior in the Philippines 

Both the timing of first sexual intercourse and the factors
that influence it differ between males and females in many
countries around the world. Most studies in developing coun-
tries, particularly in Asia, find that males become sexually
active earlier than females because of greater tolerance for
premarital sexual behavior for males.10 A review of research
on the risk and protective factors for early sexual initiation
found that in eight of the 10 studies that included gender
in their models, males were significantly more likely to have
had sex than females.11 Although this review did not examine
the reasons males have sex earlier than females, in the coun-
tries studied, this practice is often acceptable.

Expectations about sexuality differ sharply for females
and males in the Philippines. Males are encouraged to en-
gage in sexual activities.12 They initiate dating and sexual
activities earlier than females, and are allowed more sexu-
al freedom; many Filipino youth consider it natural for males
to have multiple partners. In contrast, social norms about
young women’s behavior tend to be conservative. Females
are expected to control and set limits on male sexuality.13

Philippine society continues to uphold the value of hiya,
or shame, which strongly influences female behavior.14

Young people believe that females should adhere to strict
roles in dating; subtle flirting is acceptable, but the outright
wooing of men is not. 

In the Philippines, premarital sex is generally not ap-
proved of for women, even during the engagement period;15

the majority of Filipina women have sex for the first time
after marriage. Nevertheless, premarital sex is becoming
more common, especially in urban areas, as are many other
behaviors, such as dating and kissing.16
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now live in 172 different communities (barangays) scattered
throughout Cebu province. Most adolescents were inter-
viewed in their homes. On average, each interview took two
sessions, for a total of 2.5 hours, to complete. In some cases,
it took the interviewers several visits to the original house-
hold or to other households to complete an interview. 

The 1998–2000 survey included 2,117 adolescents. By
2002, 101 of these adolescents were lost to follow-up, pri-
marily because of out-migration. In the 2002 survey, how-
ever, 35 adolescents who had not been interviewed in the
1998–2000 survey were located and returned to the sample.
The final sample in 2002 thus included 2,051 adolescents. 

Instruments 

Both the 1998–2000 and 2002 adolescent surveys asked
respondents whether they had experienced several types
of emotional relationships: crushes, courting, romantic re-
lationships and dating. The 1998–2000 survey asked only
those adolescents who had ever had a romantic relation-
ship about all physical behaviors (holding hands, kissing,
petting and sexual intercourse) because of concerns over
asking young adolescents sexually explicit questions; those
who had never had a relationship were asked only if they

had held hands. In 2002, however, all respondents were
asked if they had engaged in each of the physical behaviors.

Unlike studies of precoital behaviors in other countries,
the CLHNS includes questions that focus on emotional re-
lationships (i.e., courting, dating, etc.), in addition to par-
ticular sexual activities (i.e., kissing, petting, etc.), thus pro-
viding richer data. In addition, the adolescents were asked
to define the various emotional relationships asked about
in the survey, and their responses from 2002 are reported
here. Adolescents were asked open-ended questions such
as, “What do you understand by courtship?” The responses
were collected, categorized and then coded by native Ce-
buano speakers. Definitions for each emotional relation-
ship reported by the adolescents were grouped into gen-
eral categories. A categorical variable was created, with each
category representing a different definition; chi-square test-
ing was done to compare each categorical variable between
females and males.

Independent variables include the order and pace of pro-
gression through types of emotional relationships. Mod-
els adjust for a set of social and demographic variables that
includes a household wealth index (based on Filmer 
and Pritchett’s index),23 whether the adolescent lived in a
rural area, frequency of church attendance and highest grade
completed. 

Data Analysis

The data analysis was done in three parts. First, we exam-
ined the respondents’ progression through emotional re-
lationships and physical behaviors. Second, we analyzed
the timing and tempo of this progression. In this step, Ka-
plan-Meier plots were used to show the age in years at which
respondents experienced their first crush, courtship, ro-
mantic relationship, date and sexual intercourse.

We created scales to assess the order and pace of ado-
lescents’ movement through emotional relationships and
physical behaviors. The scale assessing order was created
by looking at the age at which each adolescent first expe-
rienced each type of emotional relationship (as reported
when they were aged 17–19). These reported ages were then
used to establish the order in which each adolescent ex-
perienced the different types of emotional relationships.
The number of adolescents following each distinct order
was calculated; the order that was most common was con-
sidered the dominant one. The scale assessing tempo, or
how quickly males and females moved through types of re-
lationships, divided the adolescents into three categories:
Those who had experienced only 0–2 emotional relation-
ships (in their lifetime), those who had experienced 3–4
emotional relationships slowly (over more than one year)
and those who had experienced 3–4 emotional relation-
ships quickly (within one year). 

Bivariate analyses were conducted to examine the char-
acteristics associated with ever having had sex, and multi-
variate survival analysis was conducted to examine the char-
acteristics associated with males’ and females’ age at first
sex, taking into account the effects of selected social and
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TABLE 1. Selected characteristics of adolescents participating in the Cebu Longitudi-
nal Health and Nutrition Survey, by survey year and gender, Cebu, Philippines

Characteristic 1998–2000 2002

Males Females Males Females
(N=1,110) (N=1,007) (N=1,089) (N=962)

MEANS
Age 15.58 14.55*** 18.18 18.19
Wealth index† –0.73 –0.76 –1.81 –1.83
Highest grade completed 8.7 8.7 9.7 10.8***

PERCENTAGES
Urban 71.5 72.1 74.4 73.9
Church attendance ≥3 times per month 58.9 72.0*** 39.9 58.3***

***Difference from males is significant at p<.001. †Index was calculated by assessing household assets based
on the methodology described by Filmer and Pritchett. Principal components analysis was used to derive weights
for each asset in the index. The index is a continuous variable ranging from –2.82 to 1.23. Source: Wealth index—
reference 23.

TABLE 2. Percentage of adolescents who had experienced specific emotional rela-
tionships and physical behaviors, by survey year and gender

Relationships and behaviors 1998–2000 2002

Males Females Males Females
(N=1,110) (N=1,007) (N=1,089) (N=962)

Mean age 15.58 14.55 18.18 18.19

Emotional relationships
Crush 81.5 86.5** 98.9 99.1
Courtship 36.3 42.5** 83.1 90.6***
Romantic relationship 34.1 18.4*** 75.2 75.3
Dating 35.1 22.8*** 72.1 69.2

Physical behaviors
Holding hands 37.2 27.3*** 89.1 87.7
Kissing na na 72.0 65.2***
Petting na na 53.7 33.6***
Sexual intercourse na na 30.8 19.5***

**Difference from males is significant at p<.01. ***Difference from males is significant at p<.001. Note: na=not
available.
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that was significant. This proportion rose to 75% of both
males and females by ages 17–19. Among the females who
reported having been in a romantic relationship by ages
17–19, 84% had older partners. Among those who reported
having been in a romantic relationship (not shown), simi-
lar proportions of the males (63%) and females (60%) re-
ported ever having had one or two romantic partners; the
rest reported more. Two males and one female reported hav-
ing a cumulative total of 20 or more romantic partners. 

The proportion of males who reported ever having been
on a date increased from 35% at ages 14–16 to 72% at ages
17–19. For females, those proportions were 23% and 69%,
respectively. At ages 14–16, significantly fewer females re-
ported having been on a date than males but when asked
again at ages 17–19, the difference was no longer signifi-
cant. When asked what they understood by the word “date,”
35% of males and 34% of females said it meant going out
alone with a boyfriend or girlfriend, and 27% of both males
and females reported a date was simply talking alone with
boyfriend or girlfriend. Another 13% of males and 18% of
females said it was going out and talking with an admirer.
Once again, the distribution of the definitions differed sig-
nificantly between males and females (p≤.001; data not
shown). 

In 2002, 67% of males and 46% of females reported that
their first date had been unchaperoned (p≤.001; data not
shown). Females were significantly more likely than males
to report that their first date had been chaperoned (18%
vs. 10%; p≤.001), and were also significantly more likely to
report that their first date had occurred as part of a group
(36% vs. 23%; p≤.001). 

The specific activities of first dates varied widely, but the
most common one was going to the mall, plaza or school
ground and eating together, with 29% of females and 23%
of males who had ever been on a date reporting having done
so. A significantly higher proportion of males than females
reported just talking on their first date (25% vs. 17%). Just
10% of males and 12% of females reported going to a movie
alone on their first date (data not shown). 

Physical Behaviors

There were also significant differences between males and
females in the reported experience of physical behaviors
(Table 2). At ages 14–16, 37% of males and 27% of females

demographic factors. 
The Cox proportional hazards models control led for

such demographic variables as wealth, urban residence,
church attendance and highest grade of school complet-
ed. All analyses were done separately for males and females.
Standard errors in the analysis were adjusted for cluster-
ing based on community of residence. All analyses were
conducted using STATA version 7.24

RESULTS

The final sample included 1,110 males and 1,007 fe-
males aged 14–16 in 1998–2000 and 1,089 males and 962
females aged 17–19 in 2002. Table 1 shows selected char-
acteristics of the sample in both years. The only variable
that demonstrated unanticipated differences over time was
church attendance: Rates fell significantly between survey
rounds. In addition, a sizable gender gap was evident in
both rounds, with significantly more females reporting fre-
quent church attendance than males. In 2002, females had
significantly more years of education than males.

Emotional Relationships

Table 2 shows the percentage of adolescents who report-
ed engaging in specific emotional relationships and phys-
ical behaviors. Gender differences in reports of emotional
relationships were apparent in the 1998–2000 survey, when
the males were interviewed later than the females. Many
of the differences found in 1998–2000 were no longer sig-
nificant in 2002, when males and females were interviewed
at the same age. 

For example, at ages 14–16, 82% of males and 87% of
females reported having had a crush on someone of the
opposite sex; crushes were reported by almost all respon-
dents at ages 17–19. When asked at ages 17–19 to define a
crush, about 40% of both males and females said that it is
an attraction to or fascination with attitudes, physical as-
pects, abilities or talents in another person. About 45% of
males and 26% of females said it was a liking or fondness
for another person, and 9% of males and 28% of females
said a crush is admiration or appreciation of another. Over-
all, the distribution of the definitions differed significant-
ly between males and females (p≤.001; data not shown).

Between ages 14–16 and 17–19, the proportion of ado-
lescents who reported having courted someone or having
been courted increased from 36% to 83% among males and
from 43% to 91% among females. Differences between
males and females were significant in both surveys, with
females significantly more likely to report having been court-
ed. When asked at ages 17–19 to define courting, 19% of
males and 28% of females said it was liking, being fond of
or attracted to a girl or boy, and 19% of males and 15% of
females said it was expressing one’s feelings toward the per-
son one liked; the distribution of the definitions was sig-
nificantly different between males and females (p≤.001; data
not shown).

About 34% of males and 18% of females reported hav-
ing had a romantic relationship by ages 14–16, a difference

TABLE 3. Median number of years between types of romantic relationships (and
range), by gender, 2002

Relationships Males Females

(N=1,089) (N=962)

First crush and first courtship 2.00 (–4–13) 2.00 (–6–12)
First courtship and first romantic relationship 0.00 (–3–8) 0.00 (–3–8)
First romantic relationship and first date 0.00 (–9–6) 0.00 (–9–8)
First date and first sex 1.00† (–8–11) 1.00† (–4–10)
First crush and first date 2.00 (–5–12) 4.00 (–6–12)
First crush and first sex 4.00†(–3–14) 5.00†(0–13)

Note: Ranges include negative numbers because in some cases, adolescents experienced emotional relation-
ships in a nonstandard sequence. †Median age between first date or first crush and first sex is underestimated
because half of the sample had not yet had sex. 
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reported having held hands. At ages 17–19, these propor-
tions were similar—89% and 88%, respectively. Because in-
formation on other physical behaviors was not collected
from the full sample in the earlier survey, we report only
the 2002 data. In that survey, each of these behaviors was
reported by a significantly higher percentage of males than
females. Among males, 72% reported ever having kissed
and 54% reported having engaged in petting; among fe-
males, those proportions were 65% and 34%, respective-
ly. Twenty-five percent of the sample (data not shown) re-
ported ever having had sex, with significantly more males
reporting having done so than females (31% vs. 20%). 

Of those who reported having had sex, 97% of females

and 52% of males reported that their first time was with
their boyfriend or girlfriend. For 5% of males and 2% of fe-
males, their first time was with someone who had previ-
ously been a romantic partner, and 39% of males and fewer
than 1% of females said it was with someone with whom
they did not have an emotional relationship (unpaid). Fi-
nally, 4% of males and no females said they had paid for
their first sexual encounter. Among those who reported
having had sex, 24% of males and 37% of females said they
had had sex for the first time at their partner’s house, while
13% of males and 28% of females said they had had sex
for the first time at their own homes; 12% of both males
and females said they had first had sex at a rented cottage,
hotel, inn or brothel (data not shown). 

Timing and Tempo of Relationships and First Sex

Figures 1 and 2 show the proportions of males and females
by the age at which they first engaged in each type of emo-
tional relationship and in sexual intercourse, as reported
in 2002. Both males’ and females’ reported first crushes
occurred well before other types of relationships. In gen-
eral, males and females reported experiencing their first
courtship, their first romantic relationship and their first
date within a few years of one another. Tests for significance
determined that the curves for first crush, first courtship
and first sex for males were significantly different from those
for females (p≤.001).

Median ages were 14 for males and 13 for females at first
crush, 16 for males and 15 for females at first courtship, 16
for both sexes at first romantic relationship, and 16 for males
and 17 for females at first date. The reported median age
at first intercourse was not estimated because at least half
of the sample had not yet experienced intercourse. The me-
dian number of years between reported first crush and first
date was two years for males and four years for females
(Table 3, page 113).

In general, there was more time between events for fe-
males than for males. There was a considerable amount of
time between reported first crush and first sex for both
sexes, but this gap was even longer for females than for
males. These results suggest that when adolescents begin
engaging in emotional relationships, sexual intercourse
tends to follow after several years. 

According to the emotional relationships scale con-
structed with 2002 data, 87% of males and 83% of females
experienced emotional relationships in a particular order:
They first experienced crushes, then courting, romantic re-
lationships and dating (Table 4). Males and females differed
significantly in the number of emotional relationships they
had experienced in order. For example, significantly more
males than females experienced a crush before courting, a
romantic relationship or dating.

Almost 12% of males and 16% of females had experi-
enced emotional relationships in an order other than the
dominant one. Many reported not having experienced all
of the emotional relationships stages yet, but a clear pat-
tern was still apparent. Females who followed other pat-
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TABLE 4. Percentage of adolescents following standard 
sequence of emotional relationships, by gender, 2002 

Sequence Males Females

(N=1,089) (N=962)

No emotional relationships 1.1 0.8
Crush only 14.0 7.9***
Crush before courting 6.0 10.5***
Crush before courting before 

romantic relationship 6.4 10.1**
Crush before courting before 

romantic relationship before dating 60.9 55.0**
Another sequence 11.7 15.7**

Total 100.0 100.0

**p<.01. ***p<.001. Note: Percentages may not total 100.0 because of rounding. 

FIGURE 1. Proportion of male adolescents who had not yet experienced selected
types of emotional relationships and sexual intercourse , by age
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only 0–2 relationships was 0 because none of those females
reported ever having had sex. When social and demographic
variables were added to the model, the association between
a fast progression through types of relationships and the
hazard of having sex remained (hazard ratio, 1.5). Model
2 shows that females who attended church frequently were
about 40% less likely to have had sex than females of the
same age who did not attend frequently (hazard ratio, 0.6).
In addition, for each additional year of education, adoles-
cents’ hazard of having sex at any given age was reduced
by 17% (hazard ratio, 0.8). 

terns were about half as likely to have ever had sex as fe-
males who followed the dominant order (odds ratio, 0.5;
p=.01, not shown), but this was not seen among males. The
majority of adolescents who followed patterns other than
the dominant ones reported experiencing their first date
before their first romantic relationship, which is fairly com-
mon in other countries. Among the 127 males who followed
patterns other than the dominant one, 95% reported ex-
periencing their first date before their first relationship.
Among the 151 females who went out of order, 91%
reported experiencing their first date before their first
relationship. 

Many of the adolescents reported experiencing several
of these emotional relationships for the first time in a sin-
gle year. Similar proportions of males and females report-
ed having experienced only 0–2 emotional relationships
in their lifetime (Figure 3). Among those who reported ex-
periencing 3–4 emotional relationships, males were sig-
nificantly more likely than females to experience them quick-
ly: More than 49% of males and 32% of females were
considered to be progressing through types of relationships
quickly.

Characteristics Associated with Delayed Sex 

The effect of experiencing emotional relationships quick-
ly on having sex at an early age was examined among males
and females separately. Taking age into account, we there-
fore ran Cox proportional hazards models to identify the
factors associated with the risk of having sex. 

In Table 5 (page 116), Model 1 shows the unadjusted
association between the pace of progression through types
of emotional relationships and the hazard of having had
sex at any given age for males and females. The middle cat-
egory, 3–4 emotional relationships experienced slowly, is
the reference group. Males who had experienced 0–2 emo-
tional relationships in their lifetime were significantly less
likely to have had sex than males who had experienced 3–4
emotional relationships slowly (hazard ratio, 0.1). Males
who had experienced 3–4 emotional relationships quick-
ly were more likely to have had sex than males who had
experienced the same number of emotional relationships
slowly (hazard ratio, 1.2), but this association was not sig-
nificant at the p≤.05 level and the effect dissipated when
social and demographic variables were added to the model
(Model 2). After adjustment for these variables, the strength
and magnitude of the effect of having few emotional rela-
tionships remained. In addition, for males, living in rural
areas (hazard ratio, 0.6) and having achieved more educa-
tion (hazard ratio, 0.9) were associated with a lower risk
of first sex at a given age.

Among females, the pace of progression through types
of emotional relationships and the hazard of having had
sex at a given age were also associated. Model 1 shows that
females who had experienced emotional relationships quick-
ly were at a significantly increased risk of having had sex
than females who had experienced 3–4 types of relation-
ships slowly. The hazard ratio for females who experienced

FIGURE 2. Proportion of female adolescents who had not yet experienced selected
types of emotional relationships and sexual  intercourse, by age
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FIGURE 3. Percentage of males and females, by pace of progression through types of
emotional relationships
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DISCUSSION

This study found significant differences in precoital behavior
between adolescent males and females in the Philippines.
Females experienced some emotional relationships at
younger ages than did males, but males progressed through
types of relationships at a faster pace than females. As in
other countries in Asia,25 males engaged in precoital phys-
ical behaviors and sexual intercourse at younger ages than
females did.

The finding that females who moved quickly through
types of emotional relationships were at a significantly high-
er risk of having sex at a younger age than those who did
not suggests that those who move quickly through differ-
ent types of emotional relationships probably move quick-
ly through physical behaviors as well. For males, experi-
encing emotional relationships quickly is not associated
with an increased risk of having sex at a younger age, per-
haps because many males are having sex outside of their
emotional relationships.

Most adolescents in the Philippines advanced through
relationships in an ordered progression—experiencing
crushes, courtships, romantic relationships, dating and then
sexual intercourse, a pattern similar to that found in a na-
tional study and elsewhere.26 It is possible that males’ and
females’ differing definitions of emotional relationships af-
fect how they report experiencing them; this may explain
some of the differences between males and females.

Although most adolescents in the Philippines followed
a standard sequence in their emotional relationships, some—
particularly females—followed a different sequence. Fol-
lowing a nonstandard sequence was not associated with
younger age at first sex. Females who experienced emotional
relationships in a nonstandard order had significantly fewer
romantic relationships than those who experienced emo-
tional relationships in the expected order (p=0.04). There-
fore, following a nonstandard order should not be con-
sidered a risk behavior.

Adolescents in the Philippines begin their physical re-
lationships later than adolescents in other developing coun-
tries,27 which is apparent in this sample. Among both males
and females who had had sex, median age at first sex was
17; however, not even half of the sample had had sex. By
the time all have had sex, the median age at first sex in this

sample will likely be at least one or two years older than it
would be if calculated now.

The precoital behaviors of the adolescents in this sam-
ple reveal important cues about their future sexual activi-
ty. Most males and females had crushes early on, and a few
years later they engaged in courting, dating and romantic
relationships, all around the same time. It is not until a few
years later that they engaged in sexual intercourse. Females
started to have emotional relationships earlier than did
males, and they waited longer to have sex. As Smith and
Udry proposed, engaging in precoital behaviors over an
extended period of time may allow the adolescent to be-
come prepared mentally and emotionally for sexual inter-
course, as well as to obtain contraceptive protection.28 This
period before an adolescent begins to have sex also offers
parents, schools and adolescent health programs an op-
portunity to help adolescents make informed choices about
sexual intercourse.

One of the primary limitations of the current research is
that all data come from adolescent self-reports, and may be
subject to recall bias or social desirability bias. Because of
the strong conservative culture in the Philippines, the self-
reported data may not reflect true behavior. Many females
may be uncomfortable discussing their sexual behavior, and
thus underreport it. Young men, on the other hand, may
overreport their sexual experiences to give the impression
that they are conforming to societal expectations.29

Because the adolescent participants have been involved
in this longitudinal survey for almost two decades, the in-
terviewers have established a strong rapport with them. Al-
though the respondents may be embarrassed to report their
sexual behaviors to someone they know well, the inter-
viewers have been trained to reassure the adolescents that
their responses will be kept confidential. 

The findings in the present study can be checked against
the results from other studies of Filipino adolescents. Ac-
cording to national data collected in 2002, much lower pro-
portions—26% of males and 9% of females aged 17–19—
reported ever having had sex.30 An unpublished survey
using a self-administered questionnaire among 1,196 stu-
dents aged 15–24 in Dumaguete City in the Philippines
found that 50% of males and 10% of females were sexual-
ly active.31 According to DHS data for the Philippines from
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TABLE 5.  Hazards ratio (and 95% confidence intervals) from multivariate models predicting risk of having sex at a given age,
by pace of progression through types of emotional relationships and selected social and demographic characteristics

Pace and characteristic Males Females
(N=1,089) (N=962)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Few emotional relationships (0–2)‡ 0.12*** (0.07–0.22) 0.12*** (0.06–0.23) 0‡ 0§
Fast-paced relationships (3–4)‡ 1.17† (0.93–1.48) 1.16 (0.96–1.40) 1.85*** (1.39–2.47) 1.47*** (1.17–1.85)
Wealth index na 0.92 (0.78–1.09) na 0.89 (0.68–1.16)
Rural na 0.62*** (0.49–0.78) na 0.84 (0.62–1.13)
Frequent church attendance na 0.88 (0.69–1.11) na 0.62*** (0.49–0.77)
Highest grade completed na 0.94*** (0.90–0.98) na 0.82*** (0.79–0.85)

*p≤.05. **p≤.01. ***p≤.001. †p≤.10. ‡Reference category is slow-paced relationships (3–4 over more than one year). §Cell size was too small to calculate standard er-
rors. Notes: All models adjusted for clustering by community. na=not applicable.
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RESUMEN

Contexto: Las relaciones sexuales a temprana edad han sido
identificadas como un factor de riesgo de los embarazos no pla-
neados y de la infección por VIH. Sin embargo, las relaciones
personales románticas y las actividades que preceden la pri-
mera relación sexual, y la forma en que difieren las mismas entre
un sexo y otro, también pueden ofrecer importantes datos sobre
las posibles estrategias de prevención de una conducta sexual
riesgosa.
Métodos: Se examinaron las actividades previas al coito de
2.051 adolescentes, de 17–19 años de edad, en Cebú, Filipinas,
mediante el uso de datos de la Cebu Longitudinal Health and
Nutrition Survey realizada en 1998–2000 y en 2002.  Se des-
cribieron el momento y la duración de las relaciones persona-
les románticas y de las actividades físicas de hombres y muje-
res. Se utilizaron modelos de riesgo proporcionales de Cox para
identificar las características relacionadas con la edad de los
jóvenes en el momento de la primera relación sexual.
Resultados: Los hombres se inician y mantienen su primera
relación sexual antes que las mujeres. Aunque ambos grupos
incian las relaciones personales románticas en la misma orden
estándar, los hombres avanzan en la secuencia de pasos ro-
mánticos más rápidamente que las mujeres. Después que los
adolescentes han progresado por esta secuencia de pasos de re-
laciones románticas, hay una brecha de por lo menos un año
antes de que comiencen a mantener relaciones sexuales. En el
análisis multivariado, se relacionó la progresión rápida por los
pasos de relaciones románticas con la iniciación temprana de
la actividad sexual entre las mujeres (razón de riesgo, 1,5), pero
no entre los hombres. 
Conclusión: El período entre la primera cita y la primera re-
lación sexual, tanto entre hombres como entre mujeres, ofrece
una oportunidad para asegurar que los adolescentes tengan aceso
a la información y los servicios que les permitirán observar una
conducta sexual informada y adecuada.

RÉSUMÉ

Contexte: L’âge précoce au moment des premiers rapports
sexuels a été identifié tel un facteur de risque de grossesse non
planifiée et d’infection à VIH. Les relations affectives et les com-
portements physiques qui précèdent les premiers rapports sexuels,
de même que la manière dont ils diffèrent en fonction du sexe,
peuvent cependant aussi apporter d’importants indices quant
à la manière de prévenir les comportements sexuels à risques.
Méthodes: Les activités pré-coïtales de 2.051 adolescents de
Cebu (Philippines) âgés de 17 à 19 ans sont examinées dans
les données de 1998–2000 et 2002 de l’Étude longitudinale de
Cebu sur la santé et la nutrition. Le moment et le rythme des
relations affectives et des comportements physiques masculins
et féminins sont décrits. Les modèles de risques proportionnels
de Cox servent à identifier les caractéristiques associées à l’âge
au moment des premiers rapports sexuels.
Résultats: Les garçons s’engagent dans des comportements phy-
siques pré-coïtaux et ont leurs premiers rapports sexuels à un
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âge plus jeune que les filles. L’ordre normatif dans lequel les deux
sexes s’engagent pour la première fois dans des relations affec-
tives est identique, mais les garçons progressent plus rapidement
que les filles à travers les étapes successives. Après que les ado-
lescents ont progressé à travers la succession des relations af-
fectives, il apparaît un intervalle d’au moins un an avant qu’ils
commencent à avoir des rapports sexuels. Dans l’analyse multi-
variée, la progression rapide à travers la succession de relations
affectives est associée à des premiers rapports sexuels à un âge
plus jeune pour les filles (rapport de risques, 1,5), mais pas pour
les garçons. 
Conclusion: La période entre le premier rendez-vous et les pre-
miers rapports sexuels des garçons et des filles offre une occa-
sion d’assurer l’accès des adolescents à l’information et aux ser-
vices qui leur permettront d’effectuer des choix informés sur leurs
comportements sexuels.
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